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W
est Virginia, that is. Site 
of the NCAA Division
I-AA National 
Championship. But 
before the Grizzlies can lower their 
sights on Hatfield and McCoy coun­
try, a different feud must be settled 
Saturday, when the Lumberjacks of 
Stephen F. Austin University come to 
Missoula. In all, four teams stand on 
the path to the Appalachians, some 
with more of what it takes to make the 
trip. Inside, a little about the remain­
ing teams before the next round of 
playoff shots are fired.
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o nly one of the four teams remaining in the Div. I-AA football playoffs has known what’s it’s like to be the best
— and that’s Marshall. The 
Thundering Herd won the whole 
thing in 1992. Stephen F. Austin has 
come close, but fell just short in 1989. 
Montana and McNeese State, howev­
er, have never even made it to the 
championship game.
This weekend, both UM and 
McNeese hope to break through that 
semi-final round barrier and advance 
to Huntington, W.Va., site of the 1995 
Div. I-AA football championship game 
Dec. 16. Already, the two teams have 
a couple of factors in their favor — 
they get to play in front of their home 
crowd and on their own field.
Saturday, Montana (6) hosts 
Stephen F. Austin (7) in Missoula, 
and McNeese State (1) hosts Marshall 
(5) in Lake Charles, La.
Here’s a breakdown of the teams 
and their key facts:
McNeese State (1)
Record: 13-0 
Nickname: Cowboys 
Conference: Southland 
Head Coach: Bobby Keasler 
Players to Watch: Like Montana 
with quarterback Dave Dickenson, 
McNeese State also has a Walter 
Payton Award candidate lurking 
behind their offensive center. 
Cowboys QB Kerry Joseph is an elu­
sive-type player, and Keasler said
1,698 miles
It's a long way from Missoula to Huntington, W. Va., and the 
NCAA Division I-AA Championship next Saturday. Kaimin Sports 
Editor Nikki Judaosky offers a glance at each remaining team.
Joseph is playing well. So far this 
season, he has thrown for 2,406 yards 
and rushed for 445 more behind an 
offensive line that has allowed only 
11 sacks on Joseph.
On the other side of the ball, no 
team has scored more than 18 points 
against the Cowboys since mid­
September, when the Cowboys squan­
dered 24 to James Madison. Also, an 
additional strength for this team has 
been the play of its special teams. 
McNeese returned two kickoffs for 
touchdowns in a game against 
Delaware, and the Cowboys have also 
blocked eight punts this season.
Key to Championship: A well- 
rounded game. The Cowboys’ offense 
has the capability to light up the 
scoreboard, but when it comes down 
to it, McNeese won’t win many high- 
scoring games. If the Cowboys’ 
defense can prevent that high-scoring 
game, the offense should be able to 
take care of the rest. Also, special 
teams’ play has been known to change 
momentum.
Marshall (5)
Record: 11-2
Nickname: Thundering Herd 
Conference: Southern
Head Coach: Jim Donnan 
Players to Watch: One. of three 
Walter Payton Candidates playing 
with their teams in the semi-finals, 
Marshall tailback Chris Parker will 
be a key player in the Thundering 
Herd’s remaining game, or games. In 
Marshall’s playoff game last week 
against Northern Iowa, Parker 
rushed for 154 yards. Another player 
to keep an eye on will be freshman 
quarterback Chad Pennington.
The secondary of Marshall has con­
tributed in several wins this season 
for the Thundering Herd. In last 
week’s game alone, the defense 
recorded two interceptions.
Key to Championship: 
Experience and inexperience. If 
Marshall should make it to the cham­
pionship this year, it would mark the 
fourth time in five years. However, 
Marshall’s young QB threw two inter­
ceptions last week. Although they did 
not result in any points for the oppo­
nents, you can bet that the teams 
remaining in the final four will make 
Pennington pay for any mistakes he 
makes.
Montana (6)
Record: 11-2
Nickname: Grizzlies
Conference: Big Sky 
Head Coach: Don Read 
Players to Watch: Offensively, 
there isn’t anyone better than UM’s 
senior quarterback Dave Dickenson. 
SFA head coach John Pearce said 
Dickenson reminds him a lot of for­
mer NFL and now CFL quarterback 
Doug Flutie. The 5-11 senior from 
Great Falls has thrown for 5,025 
yards and 44 touchdowns this season 
and is a favorite to win the Walter 
Payton Award.
Dickenson has set three Div. I-AA 
records, six Big Sky records and 
numerous UM records.
Defensively, the Griz recorded the 
only back-to-back shut-outs in Div. I- 
AA playoff history when they defeat­
ed Eastern Kentucky in the first 
round, 48-0, and then Georgia 
Southern, 45-0.
In last weeks’ second round game 
against GSU, Montana’s defense was 
led by sophomore linebacker Jason 
Crebo, who had eight tackles, includ­
ing a sack and two other hits that 
resulted in losses. Defensive end 
Yohanse Manzanarez, tackle Marty 
Duffy and linebacker David Sirmon 
also got to the quarterback, as UM’s 
defense flustered GSU’s QB Charles 
Bostick throughout the game.
For those of you who are thinking 
the last two shut-outs are a fluke 
should reconsider. In the last nine 
halves at home, UM has outscored 
their opponents 109-0.
See “Teams ” page 7
FUN IN THE SUN AT 
LAKE POWELL!
Apply now for the summer work experience 
of a lifetime!
700 positions at five marina locations in 
N. Arizona & SE Utah.
Hotel 
Marina 
Restaurant 
Retail
Seeking enthusiastic & friendly individuals 
who can work through September.
Information available at your Student 
Employment Office or 
Call 520-645-1081 
or access us on the World Wide Web at 
http:/www.coolworks.com/showme /lkpowell/ 
An EO Employer
DO YOU WANT TO HAVE AN 
EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME, 
MEET NEW PEOPLE AND 
GET PAID FOR IT?
JOIN THE RESIDENCE LIFE FAMILY.
APPLICATIONS CURRENTLY BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR
RESIDENT ASSISTANT
FOR THE 1996-97 ACADEMIC YEAR
Applications and position descriptions may be obtained at 
the Residence Life Office, Room 101, Turner Hall. Please 
feel free to call 243-2611 or come to Turner Hall with 
questions relative to these positions.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.25 G.P.A. and an 
interest in working with people.
Compensation: Room and Board plus a cash stipend.
Interviews will be scheduled during Spring Semester, and 
new resident assistants will be selected prior to the end of 
Spring Semester.
Applications should be completed and returned to the 
Residence Life Office no later then 
December 22,1995 
Etjual Opportunity!Affirmative Action Employer
®EJW
520 Central Ave.
Next to The Lobby Bar
"GREAT BEADS IN GREAT FALLS" 
•Evening Classes • Open Workshop 
food for the Creative Soul
LakePowell
"America’s Natural Playground".
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Need Classics and Literature, 
Used Textbooks, International, 
Women's, or Self-Help books? STADIUM PIZZA
We have thousands f used 
paperbacks for sale or trade.
10% off purchase of $10 or 
more—with this coupon
We also have Used CDs, Audio 
Books, Jigsaw Puzzles & More?
Come in for coffee and a rousing 
game of backgammon or chess!
✓ us out at The Book Rack
2115 South Avenue • Missoula
! Large 16" 1 Topping•
L 2 32-oz Drinks 
p and Tony Gwynn
Breadsticks v
ONLY $8 ?
! 700 S. W. Higgins • 549-5225
Do Laundry 
and Study, 
Too!
• Open 24 Hours
• Study Tables for Students
• Expresso Bar
1600 Russell (Mount & Russell)
■
700 S. Higgins • South Hills Center • 728-0205
Paris 
Frankfurt 
Amsterdam 
Madrid 
Milan 
Prague 
Athens
$369* 
$369* 
$375* 
$375* 
$389*
$399* 
$439*
Interstate
s
Council Travel
530 Bush St., Dept. 800, Suite 700 
San Francisco, CA 94108
1-800-2-COUNCIL
(1-800-226-8624)
Clothes For the Whole Family
GREAT QUALITY 
LOW LOW PRICES 
UNIQUE STYLES 
HUNDREDS OF BRAND NAMES
EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
M-F10-7 • SAT 10-5:30 • SUN 12-5
Back
Traik
Renovation is complete. The UC Box Office and 
Post Office are now open and ready to serve you!
UC Post Office UC Box Office
V Express 
v Priority 
g 1st Class 
g3rd Class 
gCertified
g COD
v Insurance 
g Registered
V Return Receipt 
g Special Handling
-[IC-H-El Outlet
Where you can purchase. *
UM Production and UC Programming 
Performance Tickets
UM Athletic Event Tickets
Packaging Materials 
envelopes 
boxes 
mailing tubes 
audio, video, CD, self mailers
> photo envelopes
Bus Passes
s/ Bicycle Licenses
Buck-A-Day Parking Passes
And Much More!
You can even purchase 
money orders
Checkout 
our n®w 
holiday Stamps’
vr
Where you can pay your bl
US West payments accepted at 
the box office (save yourself 324)
UC BOX OFFICE & POST OFFICE 
University Center Campus Court 
(406) 243-4999 Box Office
(406) 243-6304 Post Office 
Weekdays 8 am - 6 pm
Winter Break TANNING SPECIAL
OPEN 
M-F 9-7 
Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 12-5
*10 tans for $20 with this ad * 
and valid student ID 
jVlichael's
HAIR OFF BROADWAY
Offer good only:
Monday 12-7 p.m.
Friday 12- 7 p.m.
Expires Dec. 31, 1995
Not good with any other discount
Eastgate Shopping Center • 543-3344 • Across the Footbridge
If This Ad Were In Color 
You Would be AMAZED!
COLOR, COLOR 
and MORE COLOR
BJC 610 
$559
Fantastic, Affordable, 
16 Million Color and 
Black and White,
Make greeting cards, t-shirts and more with the included Canon 
Creative CD-ROM.
Print those transparencies for your presentations in full color.
At 720 Dot Per Inch in Full Color even on plain paper,
You will get UNBEATABLE QUALITY AND VALUE!!
\Computer (]~{ouse, 721-6462
2005 South Avenue West - Missoula, MT 59801
SNOWBOARD
DEMO
(lift ticket price not included.) 
Sat. Dec. 9th at 
Discovery Ski Area
Bring valid drivers license 
and parent if under 18.
for more info, contact
^2^^liggin^2^77WX^9^774
Ole's
N
Mu Curtains-
A &
Cardigans for 
the whole 
family $3 OFF 
the marked
'^tjrice
Clearance Store
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WELLS ELUDES the Cai-Davis defense in an early-season 41-20 Griz win. Photo by Ann WilliamsonIKaimin
Loose Cannon
Catching, coaching or kicking, quick-quipping Matt Wells is hard not to notice
Something doesn’t quite add up about Matt Wells. On the stat sheet, he looks like the kind of guy coaches would love to have: Wells has caught 
more passes than anyone in Montana history and is 
also UM’s all-time leading receiver with 2,733 yards.. 
Last week against Georgia Southern, he had 11 catch­
es for 119 yards, and Griz coach Don Read says he 
doesn’t know where his 11-2 football team would be 
without him.
Looking at some of his accomplishments, he seems 
the kind of son any mother would want: he’s a 
licensed stock broker, a two-time Academic All- 
American, and after a summer internship at D.A. 
Davidson, will probably be pursuing a career in finan­
cial securities.
But even Read will b6 the first to say that Wells is 
not what he seems to be on paper. From the coach’s 
satirical descriptions, Wells could be more easily clas­
sified as a trespassing, manipulating burglar.
“He’ll come in and read my mail, use my desk, steal 
my candy bars, and put messages on the board about 
what I should and shouldn’t do,” Read said. “He pre­
dicts the score of every game and he tells me the score 
— usually he’s about 30 or 40 points off (in UM’s 
favor).”
In fact, Read said Wells seems to be confused these 
days about who is actually the coach. But Wells dis­
misses his coach’s accusations.
“We’ve made up so much stuff about each other, we 
don’t even know what’s true anymore,” Wells said.
Dave Dickenson, who has been friends with Wells 
since the two roomed together as freshmen, knows one 
truth about Wells.
“He likes to be the center of attention,” said 
Dickenson.
And it’s a tad obvious — even when the Grizzlies 
are preparing for perhaps the biggest game in 
Montana history.
During the Grizzly practice Tuesday afternoon, Read stood on the sideline near the line of scrimmage while Wells ran plays with the 
offense — his left ankle heavily taped after a small 
injury against Idaho over a month ago.
“I think yesterday he had the other one taped,” 
Read said.
While Read kept a detached eye on practice, he 
began to relate countless incidents of Wellsian knav­
ery. From the huddle a good 40 yards away, Wells 
spotted what was happening and instantly perked up. 
As he ran to his position, he warned Read to watch 
himself, continuing well into the snap count with 
threats about stories that would ruin Read’s reputa­
tion. Read smiled, but didn’t flinch.
A play later, Wells wouldn’t even let Read get in an 
actual compliment.
“He’s very receptive,” Read started out, “He and 
Dickenson have a good...”
Read stopped in mid-sentence and looked up at 
Wells, who had purposely lined up well offsides. Wells 
laughed and scooted back into position.
“He wanted to get my attention,” Read says.
Believe it or not, attention isn’t something Wells has always received at UM. After a redshirt sea­son in ‘91, Wells may very well have had touch­
downs in his head — but that was before he learned 
just days before the team’s first game against 
Washington State what his actual role as a freshman 
would be.
“The special teams coach said to come down and 
kick,” Wells says. “I made my kicks and the next day I 
was the kicker.”
Wells hit 25 of 29 PATs that year and only two of 
five field goals — the longest of which was 29 yards.
“I didn’t even work on it my redshirt year,” Wells 
said, defending his kicking performance. “I’d go down 
and kick a couple just goofing off.”
Read said he remembers it a little differently.
“He had his kicker’s shoe and his little kicker’s
stretches and he’d drag a bag 
of balls around just like a 
kicker,” Read remembered.
But no matter how much 
ammunition Wells gave Read 
during his kicking stint, it is 
a nameless Weber State kick­
er who, to this day, provides 
one of the coach’s favorite 
yarns about a Wells punt 
return against Weber State in 
‘93.
“Matt breaks loose for 
about the third time and he’s 
going up the sideline,” Read 
said. “It’s just him and this 
freshman kicker so he thinks 
he’s Freddy Fullback lowering 
his head on this kicker. And this kicker puts him 
down. He comes gimping off to the sideline and of » 
course got no sympathy from anybody on the sideline.
If Wells sounds like the Rodney Dangerfield of the 
Grizzly offense, Dickenson said he brings it on himself 
with stunts like his uncanny tendency to “relax” just 
before reaching the end zone.
“He has been tackled on the one-yard line at least 
10 times in his career,” moaned Dickenson. “He says 
he’s trying to improve the running game stats, which 
I’m not buying.”
But Diekenson is also first in line when it comes to 
laying praise on Wells, antics and all.
“He’ll give it everything he’s got, even if he ques­
tions authority,” Dickenson said. “He’s been good for 
me because he’s the one guy, who if I do something 
wrong, will get on me.”
And Dickenson admits that it’s still getting on peo­
ple that Wells sometimes seems to be best at as 
shown by Wells’ favorite in a series of Coach Read sto
One morning Wells said he was walking into the 
field house with roommate Marc Bebout when they 
See “Wells ” page 6
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INJURED 
GRIZZLY Scott 
Spraggins dishes 
out respect for 
his teammate the 
"Wells" way. Ann 
Williamson/KAI 
MIN
DURING ONE OF WELLS’rare quiet 
moments (ABOVE), he takes time-out for a 
serious thought with teammate Nathan 
Dolan. Photo by Bruce Ely/KAIMIN
SANDWICHED: Amidst offensive linemen 
Jeff Zellick (left) and Eric Simonson (right), 
Wells leads the Grizzlies into the second half 
against Idaho State. Ann
WilliamsonIKAIMIN
RECEIVERS AND ROOMIES: Wells (FAR 
LEFT) celebrates his second-quarter touch­
down against Georgia Southern with house­
mate and fellow wideout Joe Douglass. Ann 
WilliamsonIKAIMIN
Written by
Thomas Mullen
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continued from page 4
Wells: Team rise no surprise
stumbled across Read, pock­
etknife in hand, with his arm 
up the chute of a candy 
machine.
“I’d read in the Kaimin sev­
eral times about people break­
ing into the pop and candy 
machines, and I didn’t know to 
do,” Wells said. “Should I turn 
in my head coach or just let it 
slide?”
Wells then learned Read 
had put some 
money into 
the machine 
and his cook­
ies were still 
barely hang­
ing onto the 
rack.
“Then I 
told him the 
machine was 
like Robin 
Hood,” Wells 
said.
Wells 
recently used 
the story 
against Read 
at a booster meeting, without 
knowing that the owner of the 
candy machine was in the 
crowd.
“The guy gave me a shake­
down after the meeting,” Read 
said.
Just when it seems Matt Wells holds nothing as sacred, one subject 
becomes clearly so: this year’s 
football team.
Wells was there the last 
time the Griz lost a regular 
I
 can remember telling 
Dave (Dickenson) 
when I was a freshman 
how we needed to set 
our goals to win the 
championship our 
senior year and he’d 
kind of laugh at me. ” 
—Matt Wells
Grizzly wide receiver
season home game to Eastern 
Washington over three years 
ago. He had a personal-best 14 
catches when the Grizzlies fell 
49-48 in the last seconds to 
Delaware in the ‘93 playoffs. 
And with the Griz just a game 
away from the NCAA Div. I-AA 
title game, he will be there 
Saturday for his last game at 
Washington-Grizzly Stadium; 
but Wells doesn’t want to talk 
about last 
games any­
where.
“We’ve 
played two 
great games 
(against 
Eastern 
Kentucky and 
Georgia 
Southern), but 
who says 
we’re going to 
play a third,” 
Wells said 
with absolute 
seriousness. “I 
said at the 
beginning of the playoffs, the 
only way you know when your 
last practice is or your last 
game is going to be is if you go 
to the championship game.”
As he spoke, Wells’ unmis­
takable outlook returned.
“I can remember telling 
Dave when I was a freshman 
how we needed to set our goals 
to win the championship our 
senior year,” Wells said, “and 
he’d kind of laugh at me.” 
Nobody’s laughing now.
RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER.
Being a student is hard. So we’ve made buying a Macintosh’easy. So easy, in fact, that the 
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices.
Macintosh Performs* 6214CD 
8MB RAM/1GB hard drive, 
PowerPC"603processor, CD-ROM drive, 
15’color monitor, keyboard, mouse and 
all the software you're likely to need.
Color Sty le Writ er* 2400 
w/CardShop Plug
Ink cartridge and cable included.
Unfortunately, they won’t stay this tow forever. So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a 
minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh. The com- * i 
puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be your best? jLuJplv
YOUR TECHNOLOGY CONNECTION
UCComputers
UNIVERSITY CENTER
Product prices. product availability and sales taxes may 
an registered trademark of Apple Computer. Inc. Potter, 
call 800-715-2333 tf.TDD 80Q 833 6223
tary Offer expiresJanuary15,1996. ©1995 Apple Computer. Inc. All ngbts reserved. Apple, the .Apple logo, Macintosh, Maanlosb Performa, PowerBook, LaserWriter Select. Color StyieWriter and Thepower to be wur best" 
Maantasb and Mac art trademark ofApple Computer, Inc. CardhSbop Plus is a registered trademark ofMindscape All Apple’products are designed to be accessible Io individuals with disability. To learn mon (ILS only),
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN ABOUT 
LEADERSHIP, SUPERVISE A STAFF OF 
STUDENTS, ASSUME A NEW LEVEL OF 
RESPONSIBILITY AND GET PAID FOR IT? 
JOIN THE RESIDENCE LIFE FAMILY.
APPLICATIONS CURRENTLY BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR
STUDENT SUPERVISORY STAFF 
FOR THE 1996-97 ACADEMIC YEAR
Applications and position descriptions may be obtained at the 
Residence Life Office, Room 101, Turner Hall. Please feel free 
to call 243-2611 or come to Turner Hall with questions relative 
to these positions.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.25 G.P.A. and an interest 
in working with student personnel, be a graduate student, 
preferably with Residence Hall experience, or an 
Undergraduate who has had previous experience working in a 
Residence Hall:
Compensation: Room and Board plus a cash stipend.
Interviews will be scheduled during Spring Semester, and staff 
selections will be completed prior to the end of Spring 
Semester.
Applications should be completed and returned to the 
Residence Life Office no later then
December 22,1995
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
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CAMPUS 
REC
Needs Basketball Refs 
for Spring Semester. 
fcAMPUS RECREATION
Call 243-2802 or stop in for an application at RA 116.
RyaianctiE Awareness
Important information for winter 
backcountry enthusiasts. Two nights 
of lecture & audio-visual material, 
discussing snowpack, terrain, 
j weather & avalanche avoidance.
I Field Trip—Sat., Dec. 16th
| Seminar
Wednesday
& Thursday 
December 13 & m
Campus Recreation 
Outdoor Program
Come see the Bitterroot's 
largest selection of 
Terra Cotta Pottery, Cacti
& Succulents from 
around the world.
for Christmas:
• Made-to-Order Garlands
• Wreaths & Trees
• Southwestern Ornaments
Rattlesnake Cactus Gardens
1/4 Mile So. of Lolo Creek on Hwy. 93 
Open 6 days a week, 10 am to 6 pm
continued from page 2______________________________________________________________
Teams: Big Sky jinx on Stephen F. Austin?
Key to Championship: 
Montana n)ust keep the ball 
in the hands of the offense. 
Although the defense has 
proven they can handle 
almost any game plan, the 
Grizzlies’ success has contin­
ually been through the arm of 
Dickenson and the hands of 
the receivers.
Stephen F. Austin (7)
Record: 11-1 
Nickname: Lumberjacks 
Conference: Southland 
Head Coach: John Pearce 
Players to Watch: 
Although SFA’s quarterback, 
James Ritchey (138-of-241
with 8 interceptions, 2,201 
yards, 19 TDs), has the capa­
bility to take the game into 
his own hands, the 
Lumberjacks are not simply a 
pass-oriented team. Running 
back Leonard Harris has 
rushed for 1,038 yards and 
has seven touchdowns, while 
averaging six yards per carry.
The Lumbeijacks balance 
also carries over to their 
defense. They allow only 135 
yards per game (YPG) rush­
ing, 192 YPG passing and 
give up just 14 points per 
game. Sophomore linebacker 
Cameron Love leads the team 
with 125 tackles while senior
tackle James Kern has 9 1/2 
sacks and 8 tackles for losses.
Key to Championship: 
Getting past Montana. Last 
year, Montana State and 
Idaho beat SFA, resulting in 
a Lumberjacks’ record of 6-3- 
2. Those two losses to the Big 
Sky members kept SFA from 
advancing to the playoffs. As 
SFA head coach John Pearce 
put it, “The Big Sky ruined 
our season last year. They 
kept us home . . . but that 
was last year and this is this 
year.”
Science Complex i 3J
1:00 p.ni. TACO
10% discount to college 
students with picture ID.
3400 Brooks 651 E. Broadway 2325 N. Reserve
PRESIDENT GEORGE M. DENNISON
WEEKLY OPEN OFFICE HOURS
Fall Semester 1995
Friday, December 8
Thursday, December 14
Tuesday, December 19
HAPPY HOUR
Every day from 4:00 to 7:00
ALL GRANDE’S FOR THE PRICE OF TALLs, 
and other specials. Stop in and see what’s new!
S. Hluiat liiMMl*, Mmi
2-4 p.m.
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
Office hours open to students, faculty and staff
Appointments Appreciated • 243-2311
/ MUG EXCHANGE \
Bring your travel mug from those other 
places, and we’ll give you ours for 1/2 price. 
When you fill up our mug, you will get a .25 
discount,every time!!
243-6541Advertise in the Kaimin
RESEARCH INFORMATION
Largest Library of information in U.S. - 
all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa / MC or COD
» Q22?
Or. rush $2.00 to: Research Information 
'322Idaho Ave 206 A, Los Angeles. CA 90025
Math & Physics 
TUTOR 
Don't wait until 
FINALS
Get Help NOW!!!
Twelve years experience 
College and High school 
Reasonable Rates 
Call David 
at 549-6787
BELL
ATOMIC' GRIND)
Are 
FINALS 
putting the
STRESS
; on you?
RELAX, 
order
PIZZA
TONIGHT!
CHOOSE FROM 26 PIZZA TOPPINGS
• Pepperoni • Canadian Style Bacon • Taco Meat • Ground Beef • Extra Cheese
• Barbecue Beef • Italian Meatballs • Anchovies • Bacon Strips • Cheddar Cheese
• Teriyaki Steak • Spicy Sausage • Pineapple • Portuguese Linguica • Jalapeno Peppers
• Fresh Mushrooms • Black Olives • Onions • Green Peppers • Green Olives
• Asparagus • Fresh Tomatoes • Cashews • Shrimp • Spiced Chicken • Thick Crust
, ADD OME _
GARDEN FRESH SALAD 
WITH ANY PIZZA PURCHASE
FOR ONLY
$2.50!
'WPizza Pipeline
We accept 
VISA, 
Master Ca 
and Discox
^iPizza Pipeline
We accept
I FREE DELIVERY! 721-7500 Master Card
2100 Stephens, Missoula, Montana Not valid with any other offer. Expires 12/31/95 and Discover.
^iPizza Pipeline ^iPIzza Pipeline
and 6 Piece Order of Hot Wings I
Any 16" Cheese To The I 
Seventh Power Combo ■
Plus Your Choice of 2 Toppings ■ 
2 22oz Soft Drinks !
FREE DELIVERY! 721-7500
2100 Stephens, Missoula, Montana Not valid with any other offer. Expires 12/31/95
We accept 
VISA, 
Master Card 
and Discover.
'^Pizza Pipeline
Night Special|
W" Pizza Two Item I 
w2 Lmid_3 22oz Soft Drinks wv?sAept
UFREE DELIVERY! 721-7500 Master Card I
0 Stephens, Missoula, Montana Notvalid with any other offer. Expires 12/31/95 anQ U 8CO ' j
Any 26" Pizza
Two Item
STa-xnara Feeds 8-12 people! 4 LrlJ2_313 22oz Soft Drinks
FREE DELIVERY! 721-7500
2100 Stephens, Missoula, Montana Not valid with any other offer. Expires 12/31/95
We accept 
VISA, 
Master Card 
and Discover.
|||QH1 PU IHIf We Gladly AccePt VISA, Master Card, and Discover.
J S Un^SllUH II * (Please mention that you will be paying with a credit card when ordering.)
FREE DELIVERY - THE HOTLINE 721-7500
FREE DELIVERY! 721-7500
| 2100 Stephens, Missoula, Montana Not valid with any other offer. Expires 12/31/95
Any 12" Pizza
One Item
1 22oz Soft Drink
114" Pizza Two Item
and 10pc Order of Tricky Stix®
1 22oz Soft Drink
2 HDSS 22oz Soft Drinks
I FREE DELIVERY! 721-7500
I 2100 Stephens, Missoula, Montana Not valid with any other offer. Expires 12/31/95
Large 16" Pizza I
One Item
We accept 
VISA, 
Master Card
*=iPizza Pipeline
